Cotton-comfortable multi-ply face mask fabrics have been developed at The University of Tennessee's Textiles and Nonwovens Development Center (TANDEC) which have a repellent finished outer spunbond (SB) polypropylene (PP) layer, a middle layer of electrostatically charged (EC) melt blown (MB) PP, and a face side of a cotton-rich nonwoven. The EC MB PP layer effectively filters out aerosols and particulate containing bacteria and viruses, thereby protecting both the wearer and other personnel in the environment. In addition, a cotton-rich nonwoven layer on the body side provides the aesthetics and comfort of cotton, and also better retains antibacterial finish for neutralizing any microbes that penetrate the EC filter media. Filtration efficiency (FE) against 0.1 μm NaCl particles and the pressure drop were determined at TANDEC. FE to water aerosol containing Staphyloccus aureus bacteria per the In Vitro Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) test and to virus (φX174) per the In Vitro Viral Filtration Efficiency (VFE) were determined at Nelson Laboratories. The percent reduction of bacteria after the BFE test was also ascertained by Nelson Laboratories by a method adapted from AATCC 100.
Background
Unfortunately there is a need for greater personal protection in all aspects of life in a world under threats from terrorism and possible global pandemics. Towards this need, face mask (FM) laminates containing EC MB PP filter media, and outer fabric of SB PP with fluorochemical (FC) repellent finish, and a face side of cotton-rich nonwoven with antimicrobial (AM) treatments have been developed at TANDEC by Drs. Larry Wadsworth and Peter Tsai to either repel or deactivate air-and liquid-borne microbes such as Hepatitis B, Avian Flu (Bird Flu), AIDS, and the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) virus. This technology is assigned to The University of Tennessee Research Foundation (UTRF).
Generally, face masks (e.g. surgical face masks and dust masks), composed of 100% MB PP or composites, are not bonded together and are only bonded on the edges of the face mask (FM) being fabricated by either sewing, or preferably by ultrasonic bonding. Nevertheless, the FM laminates may be thermally or ultrasonically bonded together by a "spot welding" technique which does not fuse enough of the laminate together to excessively increase the pressure drop across the filter and make it difficult for one to breathe through the fabric, or to cause pin holes in the laminate and thereby increase the risk of harmful particles penetrating through the FM. However, FM laminate layers may be thermally fused together to produce a shape folded or cuplike molded mask or respirator, which may be held firmly, yet comfortably against the mouth to ensure that no or minimal leakage occurs where the edges of the cup-shaped mask contacts the human face. In fact a non-air-leaking rubbery or foam layer may be attached around the edges of the cup mask to assure both a comfortable fit and non-leakage.
It should be noted that the special antimicrobial (AM) agent applied to these experimental FM fabrics, SiS 200 SARS was only recently developed by SiShield Technologies Inc., 5555 Glenridge Connector, Suite 200, Atlanta, GA 303342. SiS 200 SARS is based on their very successful SIS 500 TEX, an organosilane quaternary amine AM agent, which has been effectively applied for a number of years to conventional textiles and to nonwovens to inhibit growth of odor causing bacteria, prevent growth of mold and mildew and for dust mite control. Furthermore this product has proven to be durable to at least 50 launderings (Product Bulletin) even without addition of latex binders to possibly further enhance its retention by the fabric. This is an excellent feature for nonwovens even if they are used only one time or a limited number of times and disposed since the AM finish may not migrate from the fabric in sufficient quantity to cause skin irritation. 
Experimental Preparation of CSNs
Cotton-Surfaced Nonwovens (CSNs) were prepared as shown in Figures 1 and 2 on the 1.0 m Reicofil 2 spunbond (SB) line at TANDEC in which 13 or 20 g/m 2 carded bleached cotton/PP staple fiber webs (60/40 cotton/PP) were thermally bonded to 12 or 17 g/m 2 SB PP webs. With the experimental FM, the cotton surface of the CSN is ideally worn against the face for greater comfort. Also, the cotton surface should better pick up and retain AM applied from aqueous formulations compared to SB PP. Prior to forming these laminates, both the outer SB and body-side fabrics were finished with either an antimicrobial (AM) agent, AM plus latex (applied to some CSN layers to better hold the AM and minimize linting of cotton), fluorochemical (FC) repellent, or with combinations of these finishes to further enhance the ability of the face mask to filter, repel or kill bacteria and viruses.
Lamination of the 3-ply FM laminates was done in the laboratory without subsequently bonding the layers. The CSN (or hydro-entangled 100% cotton, known as HEC) to be worn against the face was placed on the inside of the FM laminate, with the MB PP in the center and the colored SB PP forming the outer layer. Thus, CSN or HEC was substituted for the white inside SB BS layer, typically used on the face side. The FM example shown in Figure 3 has a 15 g/m 2 blue SB outer layer, a 20 g/m 2 electrostatically charged MB PP middle filter layer and a 30 g/m 2 HEC obtained from Unitika Company, Osaka, Japan. This FM was sewn at Precept Medical Products, Childersburg, Alabama, and has components similar to Samples 33 and 35X in Table 1 , but has a lighter outer SB and was not given protective finishes.
Electrostatic Charging
The TANTRET™ charging techniques, as depicted in Figure 4 , developed at the University of Tennessee (Tsai and Wadsworth, 1995; Wadsworth and Tsai, 1997) were employed to perform the charging of the MB PP filter media. TANTRET Technique I is the "wire-over-metalroller" method in which the media to be charged comes into contact with a charged conductive roller with an oppositely charged wire, generally placed 1-2 inches above the roller as described in U. S. Patents 5,401,446 and 5,686,050 by Tsai and Wadsworth (1995; 1997) . Tantret™ Technique II is the "wire-inside-shell" method in which the fabric to be charged is transported by insulated rollers inside the shell with a large voltage potential between the wire in the center of the shell and the shell wall. With both Techniques I and II, a series of two wire-over roller units or wire-inside-shell units in which the overall polarities of the charged surfaces of the media are reversed (positively charged side becomes negative and vice versa), has often been found to result in greater magnitudes of surface potentials and in greater FE than just subjecting the media to only one Technique I or II device. Although both Techniques I and II have been repeatedly shown to substantially increase FE of high dielectric materials such as MB PP, it has been found that Tech I results in somewhat greater filtration efficiency than Tech II when the basis weight of the MB PP is 50 g/m 2 . Tech II also has generally been found to result in greater FE than Tech I when charging laminates and composite fabrics (Tsai et al., 2000) .
Application of Protective Finishes
Since the FM laminates were not sewn or bonded together, the outer SB PP and face-side fabrics were removed from the laminates so they could be finished separately. The charged and noncharged MB webs were not finished to avoid the possibility of neutralizing the charges with the water-based finishes and subsequent oven drying step. The MB webs were replaced in the same manner after the outer layers were given protective finishes. Finishes were applied separately to the outer FM components by spraying on a 1-meter spray-dry-cure line in Guangzhou, China, except for CSN layers to be treated with a combination of latex and AM. The latter could not be finished on the spraying line because the latex coagulated due to shear in the spray nozzles and had to be finished on a 2.0 meter padder/Tenter frame in Hang Zhou, China.
Filtration Testing
A TSI Model 8130 filter tester was used to measure NaCl filtration efficiency (FE) of the filter media and of the face masks. The NaCl particles had a number average particle size of 0.067 µm and geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 1.6. The aerosol concentration was 100 mg/m 3 and the aerosol flow rate was 32 l/m and the filtration area for the flat sheet media was 100 cm (face velocity of 5.3 cm/s). The tunnel oven and the steam heated drum were set at a temperature of 121°C and the total fabric exposure time in the oven and on the heated cylinder was 105 seconds. determining the percent reduction of the test organism after specified exposure periods. The modification requested by these researchers was to use the actual BFE test with the aerosol of Staphylococcus aureus as the challenge procedure. For each sample an unfinished control was also performed for comparison. Immediately after each BFE test the specimens were removed and all three layers were extracted together and allowed to sit for 24 hours. Then the reduction in the number of colonies compared to the unfinished control was determined.
II.

Spraying of Antimicrobial (AM) Finish Alone
Results and Discussion
In hydroentangled cotton (HEC). All of the samples with charged MB PP filter media and with the different finishers on the outside and inside layers had very high NaCl FEs and BFEs ranging from 98.5%-99.6%. The ∆p of all FM laminates were all well below the maximum of 5 mm water allowed by ASTM F 2100-03a.
As shown in Table 2 , the Viral Penetration Efficiency (VFE) was determined by Nelson As noted above, the actual BFE tests (Table 1) were used to inoculate the FM laminates with Staphylococcus aureus bacteria for the determination of effectiveness of antimicrobial finish at Nelson Labs by an adaptation of AATCC-100. In Table 3 , Sample 15 which had FC+AM on the outside SB, a charged MB core, and a 17 g/m 2 SB inside layer treated with FC+AM had a 99.99+ % reduction in bacteria or a Log 10 reduction of 4.75. Likewise, Sample 35X which had the 30 g/m 2 HEC on the inside layer treated with AM only resulted in the same phenomenal kill rate. This confirms that the AM finish or other treatments or properties of the samples are extremely effective in killing bacteria deposited by an aerosol on the fabric. Sample 35X, which had no protective finishes, but had a charged MB PP in the middle layer, had a reduction of 63% of the bacteria log 10 of 0.43). It is possible that some killing of the bacteria was the result of the positive and negative charges, particularly the positive charges, in the MB media. Also some natural fibers such as hemp, flax, and possibly cotton, are believed to have some antimicrobial properties. Perhaps grey cotton, flax or hemp may have even greater antibacterial performance. These researchers have readily produced CSN using non-scoured cotton gin moles, as well as bleached gin motes and waste cotton. Sample 37X, which had a FC on the outside, charged MB PP in the middle and a CSN on the inside with AM only also had a 99.99+% kill rate. However, the control for sample 37X which had no protective finishes, but a charged MB PP also had a 99.99+% kill rate, possibly indicating that the charging may be playing a role in killing bacteria.
To confirm these test results, the samples in Table  4 were sent to the Quartermaster Institute, China for the determination of anti-bacterial effectiveness by a method similar to AATCC-100. These samples were not subject to the BFE test.
As can be seen in Table 4 , Sample 15 had an antibacterial efficiency (ABE) of 99.28%, whereas, the corresponding control (15-C1) which had no finishes but had MB PP media charged by Tantret TM Technique 1 had no ABE. Sample 35X and similar Sample 35Y (same as 35X, except FC + AM on top SB layer) likewise had 99.99% ABE and the control for both (35-C1) with no finish but with MB media charged by Technique II had 0% ABE. However, 37X had only 30.35% ABE while the same FM tested at Nelson Labs had a 99.99% bacterial kill. Equally contrasting was the fact that the control 37-C1 had 0% ABE when tested in China, but had 99.99% bacterial reduction when tested at Nelson Labs. Also in Table 4 , Sample 37Y, which had a top layer of 15g SB PP with FC only, center layer of 17g MB PP charged by Tech II, and inside layer of 13 g C/PP on 17g SB PP with Latex + AM, had an ABE of 99.95%.
In an effort to better ascertain whether or not electrostatic charging killed bacteria, additional laminates that were not finished but were charged by Tech I or Tech II, and their controls which had no charged MB media, were sent to China for determination of anti-bacterial efficiency (Table  4) . Sample 21-30-4 had a top layer of 15g SB PP/center of 30g MB PP charged by Tech II and an inside layer of 30g HEC and no layers were finished. As shown in Table 4 , it had only a small ABE of 19.51% and the corresponding control without electrostatically charged media had 0% ABE. Sample 21A-25-5, which was the same as 21-30-4, except for a lighter 25g/m 2 Technique II charged MB center layer, had no ABE, and neither did its non-charged control. However, Sample 21A-18-1, which had the same construction as 21-20-4 and 21A-25-5, but had a lighter MB media of 18g/m 2 that was charged by Tech I, had an ABE of 99.52% and the control had 0% ABE. Finally, Sample 21-30-3, which had a top layer of 15g SB PP, center layer of 30g MB PP charged by Tech II, and inside layer of 13g 60/40 cotton/PP on 12g SB PP, had 0% ABE. Thus the results are mixed regarding any effect electrostatic charging of the MB media has on killing bacteria, and more work will be required to make any conclusions in this respect. Table 5 , outer layer SB PP webs and inside layers of CSNs that were treated with different FC, AM, Latex and combinations of these protective finishes prior to lamination with noncharged MB PP media in the middle were charged by Tech II. The MB web weight in the first sample in Table 5 was 25 g/m 2 and the MB weight in the other six samples was 18 g/m 2 . It is remarkable that extremely high average FEs ranging from a low of 95.89% to a high of 98.58% were obtained by laminating non-charged 18 and 25 g/m 2 MB webs with outside SB and inside CSN fabrics which had already been finished. The finishes on the outside SB and inside cotton-rich layer (even with Latex+AM) apparently had little or no detrimental effects on the ability to charge the MB PP media as a laminate between the finished facing and backing fabrics by Tech II. This allows much flexibility concerning processing steps in finishing, laminating and electrostatic charging of the FM laminates. It is also apparent that the fabric may be first laminated, treated with finishes on either side, preferably by topical treatments such as spraying, kiss roll or knife-over-roller coating, or by foam finishing, and then the finished laminate may be very efficiently charged by Tech II. cotton/PP on 12 g/m 2 SB PP had a presumably false positive of 99.99+% reduction as well, possibly indicating that electret charges may also kill bacteria.
Conclusions
FMs were tested in China by a test similar to AATCC-100, but without using the BFE test as the bacterial challenge, and the same FMs tested at Nelson Labs had anti-bacterial efficiencies (ABE) of 99+% except for one sample that had a 30.53% ABE compared to 99.99% at Nelson Labs. Also the finished but non-charged FMs tested in China had 0% ABE. The testing of other non-finished FMs with and without charged MB media gave mixed results in regards to charged media's effectiveness in killing bacteria, warranting further study.
It was shown that if the outside and inside (face side) layers of FM laminate were first separately finished with FC, FC + AM, and latex + AM, and then laminated with non-charged MB PP media, the laminates were effectively charged by Tantret Tech II with average FEs to 0.1µm NaCl ranging from 95.89%-98.58%. This allows much flexibility concerning processing steps in finishing, laminating and electrostatic charging of the FM laminates. 
